
 

 

    

QUONOCHONTAUG CENTRAL BEACH FIRE DISTRICT 
July 8, 2020 

 

    

 
Dear QCBFD,  

 
 

REMEMBER TO WEAR A 
MASK! 

 
  
A Message from the Moderator:   
 
We hope everyone had a fun yet safe 4th of July weekend.  The spirit and 
enthusiasm in this Community is continuously amazing - from kids on the ball 
field, to a parade of decorated cars, to lines for Quonnie Logo merchandise, 
and to our ability to conserve water when needed.  While this was a difficult 
holiday to celebrate, we were able to do a lot without compromising the Rhode 
Island Governor's COVID-19 mandate in an effort to keep our Community 
healthy and strong. Thank you for that and for all those who worked extremely 
hard to put this weekend together.  A special shout out to our Quonnie guards 
who are doing a terrific job at the beach. 
  
We do, however, need to revisit our CBFD rules. Central Beach has voted on 
these rules and they are there for all who live in the community to follow. No 
one unique individual determined the rules. Please respect these rules of the 
Community as defined, and ensure that your guests and any renters are aware 
of them.  Here is a link to them if you need to re-read them.  They include no 
eating or drinking on the beach, no dogs on the beach or off leash, and no 
dogs near the water shed.  These should be reinforced by you with your 
guests and renters.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013KkguC8xTHmplElLP6N3eywU3dGglx0f-rPKwn-DEj3xa5yLbmh8R-YTIDs7BRKEbWaxMjfFNJISmJ4gl444RrK2ykPmUp2Xs1wA8C3As6B4MewUkXi7d0GWUHsSrK4eba-T3coqs62v61AHGMG9xUfgIfjT5POzEWhbBecvzI0Iz3Xxxqvk6M5-UDDUgUCny0ZXdWuRWOOVE6ZhgKF1YWlaxtfc3Ed4J6CBunTn4GY=&c=27_tOe9I1JFDvScyT2FaQbF4IFWeN1DZsJJjMa31BqKGy8r07pwfWg==&ch=wpP0QQiqN-MDfgO1k5MFbVYqJ3J-kGeeeKb34DFfqN89lqqiFNFj9A==


 
In addition, when one of our volunteer commissioners or managers, or any 
member of the Community, is trying to explain our rules to those who are not 
abiding by them, and is getting an objection, I ask that we as a Community 
stand up and support them.  This should not need to happen if everyone 
respects what the Community has put in place. We need to support our 
volunteers. Our beach guards also need your support. They are there to ask 
for beach passes, even if we have misplaced them.  So, please be supportive 
of those who are doing their jobs on behalf of the place we all love so much 
and help us continue to make Quonnie special. 
  
One last thing, because of COVID-19 and other historic decisions, we do not 
have garbage cans at the tennis courts, the ball field, the boat launch, or the 
beach.  Everyone needs to take their garbage home with them. That includes 
plastic water bottles that are left by kids all over the ball field and basketball 
courts. We have also disconnected the water fountain at the ball field because 
of the water advisory; this does not mean it is a garbage can.  It has been 
emptied of garbage including dozens of dog poop bags.  Rocks have been 
placed on top of it so it doesn't get filled again.  Please deter people from 
using the water fountain as a garbage can from now on, or we may not 
reconnect it when we are in a position to do so. 

 
Thank you  
Sue Wilson Perez 
Moderator 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 

A water system update: 
 
I thank you all for your attempts at water conservation this past week. 
Preliminary data suggests we did very well and kept water demand below our 
Well #1 maximum capacity!   
 
From the June 29th lightning strike, our system is functioning at full capacity 
but we still do not have functionality of our remote monitoring system. This is 
a Cox issue as they supply our internet feed to the pump house. Therefore, it 
is difficult for us to monitor realtime water usage and demand. 
 
I feel comfortable lifting the water conservation measures we suggested last 
week. Nonetheless please try to be smart about water usage. 
 
Several followup questions arose from the Zoom water update video: 

• Why did we need to conserve water when we presently have a 
water quality, not quantity, issue? 



• Will we be performing future maintenance to assure that the wells 
do not incur further biomass development and root intrusion and 
remain at optimal performance? 

• Why can we not install a MIOXX system now? 
• What exactly does 4-log disinfection mean? 

I will record a second Zoom meeting to answer the above and provide the 
community a link for any interested folks to view. 
 
Vincent Reppucci 
QCBFD PW Committee Chair 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Please text Dede at 203-536-8226 for one on one shopping appointments on 
Wednesday mornings from 9-11. She is offering 15 min private appointments 
for those wishing to shop in a private setting. Otherwise logo shed is open all 
Sundays 9-11am.  
 -------------------------------------------------------------------- 
The Quonnie Open in August has unfortunately been cancelled. 

 
Congratulations to all of the participants of the QCB first ever car parade.  We 
are so pleased with the number of participants and the support from the entire 
community. We would also like to thank the Quonnie Band for some rocking 
and socially distant live entertainment.   
 
Our esteemed judges, Roberta Peet, Suzanne O'Brien and Meg Murphy, after 
much deliberation, have decided on which entries best represented the 
various categories. We'd like to thank them for their time and dedication.   
 

And the winners are : 

MOST PATRIOTIC:  JARVIS FAMILY 
MOST TIMELY:  DEFUSCO FAMILY 
MOST UNIQUE: COTTER FAMILY 

MOST COMICAL: WELNICKI FAMILY 
QUONNIE SPIRIT:  MEYER FAMILY 
JUDGES CHOICE: BAILEY FAMILY 

 
To view a video montage of the 2020 Quonnie Car Parade, click here 
 
Thank you,  
Sarah Reynolds, Sarah Matthews & Elaine Heilemann 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013KkguC8xTHmplElLP6N3eywU3dGglx0f-rPKwn-DEj3xa5yLbmh8R-YTIDs7BRKEnkeECMjw6hSExhR29akaYWNKgyqdROs4dQCuWfHi1NohtGenE1bDSyBMbfK0WC4ey1euFnkGIsANvO_SCxqqg_l6EYW-Fr0znclosIMrSVb_UAlCRs9bQjoqW5zD4XFVKCgVNgcpCa4TIQ15AhA1w3Dl6CQtL1F5s9HtFffEuiBYMZDWwKica3YaFs2kCo7sI7NKcDK10LE=&c=27_tOe9I1JFDvScyT2FaQbF4IFWeN1DZsJJjMa31BqKGy8r07pwfWg==&ch=wpP0QQiqN-MDfgO1k5MFbVYqJ3J-kGeeeKb34DFfqN89lqqiFNFj9A==


------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
July 18 ...8ish 

THE PRINCESS BRIDE...... ON THE BALL FIELD? 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

But,  
AS YOU WISH 

 

 
 

July 18, 2020 
8 pm - ish 

 
Bring everything you need = chairs, bug spray, blankets, drinks and 
food.  Please practice social distancing and bring masks. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
In an effort to maximize storage space at the boat dock, any boats without 
2020 stickers will be placed in the "unclaimed boat" area to the right as you 
drive in to the parking lot. If present, locks will be removed in order to relocate 
the boats. 
 
Boats stored on site must utilize hand held trailers only. Thank you! 
Bob Frazier  
 
 
                      
  

quonniecentral.org 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013KkguC8xTHmplElLP6N3eywU3dGglx0f-rPKwn-DEj3xa5yLbmh8R-wB8pj_680hsD9ldbyaTWGrlpdpilXcjd6T9guYhVmCprIZBNkReCM6Mwdmkf2mI-JeadCaznDtenH_-vL3MUyfF_EV39D8TwXSIJEfmVFUByC30hiwVrCOJkwUvCInvA==&c=27_tOe9I1JFDvScyT2FaQbF4IFWeN1DZsJJjMa31BqKGy8r07pwfWg==&ch=wpP0QQiqN-MDfgO1k5MFbVYqJ3J-kGeeeKb34DFfqN89lqqiFNFj9A==


 

Quonochontaug Central Beach Fire 
District, West Beach Road at Central Street, Charlestown, RI 02813 

 

  

 


